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******************************************************************** 
MOTION AND SUGGE STION OF  R E CUSAL 

********************************************************************* 
 

TO THE HONORABLE J USTICE EARLS AND THE SUPREME COURT OF 
NORTH CAROLINA: 
 
 NOW COME Legisla t ive In tervenor-Defendants / Appellan ts, Philip E . Berger , 

in  h is officia l capacity as President  Pro Tempore of the Nor th  Carolina  Sena te, and 

Timothy K. Moore, in  h is officia l capacity as Speaker  of the Nor th Carolina  House of 

Representa t ives, on  beha lf of the Genera l Assembly and as agents of the Sta te 

(together , “Legisla t ive In tervenors”), pursua nt  to N.C. R. App. P . 37, and hereby move 

the Honorable J ust ice Ear ls and th is Honorable Cour t  to consider  the recusa l of 

J ust ice Ear ls from pa r t icipa t ion  in  th is mat ter , and, for  the reasons sta ted herein , 

suggest  tha t  such  recusa l is warran ted.  In  suppor t  of th is Mot ion , Legisla t ive 

In tervenors show the Cour t  a s follows: 

1. J ust ice Ear ls pa r t icipa ted in  th is case as an  a t torney represent ing 

P la in t iff-In tervenors Rafael Penn, et a l. (the “Penn-In tervenors”), and signed In it ia l 

and Amended Compla in t s on  behalf of the Penn-In tervenors, a long with  other  

pleadings. (See, e.g., In tervening Compla in t  da ted 9 February 2005 (R p 682); Second 

Amended Compla in t , da ted 30 September  2005 (R p 704)).  

2. The Nor th  Carolina  Code of J udicia l Conduct  provides tha t  a  judge 

should disqua lify h imself or  herself when he or  she pa r t icipa ted in  the case as a  

lawyer  for  the pa r t ies.  In  relevant  pa r t , the Code of J udicia l Conduct  provides:  

(1) On mot ion of any pa r ty, a  judge should disqua lify 
h imself/herself in  a  proceeding in  which  the judge’s 



impar t ia lity may reasonably be quest ioned, including but  not  
limited to circumstances where: 

. . .  
(b) The judge served as lawyer  in  the mat ter  in  
cont roversy, or  a  lawyer  with  whom the judge 
previously pract iced law served dur ing such  
associa t ion  as a  lawyer  concern ing the mat ter , or  the 
judge or  such  lawyer  has been  a  mater ia l witness 
concern ing it ; 
 

Nor th  Carolina  Code of J udicia l Conduct  Canon 3(C)(1)(b). 
 

3. The United Sta tes Supreme Cour t  has a lso noted tha t  a  judge presiding 

over  a  case in  which  he or  she pa r t icipa ted as counsel ra ises due process concerns.  

Willia ms v. Pennsylva nia , 579 U.S. 1, 9 (2016) (“When a  judge has served as an 

advoca te . . . in  the very case the cour t  is now asked to adjudica te, a  ser ious quest ion 

a r ises a s to whether  the judge, even  with the most  diligent  effor t , could set  a side any 

persona l in terest  in  the outcome.”).   

4. Consisten t  with  these au thor it ies, J ust ice Ear ls has recused herself in  

simila r  cases where she previously pa r t icipa ted as an  a t torney represent ing the 

pa r t ies.  In  Bouvier  v. Por ter , Case No. 403P21-1, the defendants filed a  mot ion  asking 

tha t  J ust ice Ear ls be recused in  a  mat ter  where she had previously pa r t icipa ted as a  

lawyer  represent ing the pla in t iffs.  J ust ice Ear ls recused herself from the case on  her  

own in it ia t ive, render ing the mot ion  for  recusa l moot .  See Order , Bouvier  v. Por ter , 

Case No. 403P21-1 (en tered 18 J anuary 2022).  

5. On 23 December  2021, the Cour t  issued an  Order  set t ing for th  a  r ecusa l 

process tha t  follows a  “mot ion . . . seeking recusa l or  disqualifica t ion[,]”  Simila r ly, 

Canon 3(C)(1) of the Code of J udicia l Conduct  sta tes tha t  a  judge should be 



disqua lified “[o]n  mot ion  from any pa r ty[.]”  Under  the process set  for th  in  the Cour t ’s 

Order , a  mot ion  for  recusa l will be refer red to the just ice who is subject  to the mot ion 

for  their  determina t ion .  Alterna t ively, the Order  permit s the just ice to “decline to 

decide the mot ion  on their  own and exercise the discret ion  to refer  the mot ion to the 

fu ll Cour t  for  disposit ion  without  their  pa r t icipa t ion .”   

6. In  a  previous appea l involving th is ma t ter , J ust ice Ear ls concluded tha t  

her  pr ior  pa r t icipa t ion  as counsel for  the Penn-In tervenors did not  require her  recusa l 

because “the fact s and cla ims a t  issue in  the In tervening Compla in t—which la rgely 

concerned student  a ssignment  policies in  [Char lot te-Mecklenburg Schools]—are 

en t irely unrela ted to the quest ions present ly before the cour t .”  (See Order , Hoke 

Cnty. Bd. of Educ., et a l. v. S ta te, et a l. Case No. 425A21-2 (en tered 19 Aug. 2022) 

(a t tached as E xh ib it  A)).  In  doing so, she noted tha t  on  19 August  2005, the t r ia l 

cour t  gran ted the Penn-In tervenors the r igh t  to in tervene in  th is ma t ter  

“lim it e d  . . . to considera t ion  of the fact s and law a r ising under  [t heir ] th ird cla im for  

relief . . . which  addresses the ‘fa ilure of the CMS school dist r ict  to provide sufficien t  

human, fisca l, and educa t iona l resources to it s cen t ra l city and high  pover ty schools.’” 

(Id . (quot ing Order  re: Motion  to In tervene, a t  4-5, Hoke Cnty. Bd. of Educ., et a l. v. 

S ta te., et a l., No. 95 CVS 1158, Wake Co. Super . Ct . (en tered Aug 19, 2005) (emphasis 

added))).  The t r ia l cour t  then  severed the Penn-In tervenors’ CMS cla im “so as to 

permit  separa te t r ia l of the CMS cla ims from the pending mat ters tha t  a re on-going 

in  the remedia l phase of th is case.” (Id .). 



7. While they recognize J ust ice Earls previously addressed the issue of 

recusa l in  a  pr ior  appea l, Legisla t ive Intervenors submit  tha t  recusa l is st ill 

warran ted in  th is appea l.  Although J ust ice Ear ls concluded tha t  the t r ia l cour t ’s 

order s below did not  involve the Penn-In tervenors’ cla ims, the Penn-In tervenors have 

taken  a  seemingly differen t  posit ion .  Following J ust ice Ear ls’s decision  tha t  recusa l 

was unnecessa ry, Legisla t ive In tervenors moved to dismiss the Penn-In tervenors’ 

appea l.  In  their  mot ion , Legisla t ive In tervenors a rgued tha t , because the Penn-

In tervenors’ cla ims were unrela ted to the issue on  appea l—which  dea lt  with the t r ia l 

cour t ’s au thor ity to issue orders purpor t ing to gran t  “sta tewide” relief in  the form of 

in junct ions requir ing the Sta te to implement  and fund a  “Comprehensive Remedia l 

P lan”—they could not  be a  “par ty aggr ieved” with in the meaning of N.C. Gen. Sta t . 

§§ 1-271 and 7A-27.  In  response, the Penn-In tervenors a rgued they had a  r igh t  to 

appea l because they “stood to benefit  direct ly from the sta tewide implementa t ion  of 

the CRP” even though they had or iginally only asser ted dist r ict -specific cla ims.”  (See 

Penn-In tervenors’ Response to Mot ion  to Dismiss, Hoke Cnty. Bd. of Educ., et a l. v. 

S ta te, et a l., Case No. 425A21-2, filed 26 Aug. 2022)).  Thus, the Penn-In tervenors 

have taken a  posit ion  tha t  their  or igina l cla ims—which  they character ize as “dist r ict -

specific”— give them an  in terest  in  the orders now on  appea l. 

8. The na ture of the issues presented in  th is appea l likewise warran t  

recusa l.  This Cour t  has gran ted discret ionary review to determine whether  the t r ia l 

cour t  lacked subject  ma t ter  ju r isdict ion to en ter  it s order  of 17 Apr il 2023, including 

whether  P la in t iffs’ and the Penn-In tervenors’ cla ims give them have standing to 



obta in  relief for  school dist r ict s where they do not  reside.  Thus, to the exten t  they 

were not  before, the Penn-In tervenors’ pleadings, including specifica lly those J ust ice 

Ear ls signed in  the ea r ly stages of th is case, a re now before th is Cour t  a s a  necessa ry 

pa r t  of it s review of the t r ia l cour t ’s subject  ma t ter  ju r isdict ion .   

9. While they do not  wish  to relit iga te J ust ice Ear ls’ previous decision  not  

to recuse, Legisla t ive In tervenors respect fu lly suggest , under  the circumstances of 

th is new appea l, tha t  recusa l nonetheless is warran ted.  

WHEREFORE, Legisla t ive In tervenors provide this not ice so tha t  J ust ice 

Ear ls, or  the Cour t , may consider  whether  recusa l is warran ted.  

Respect fu lly submit ted, th is the 16th of November  2023.  

 

/s/ Ma tthew F . Tilley    
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